Bed. Breakfast. Art.

W h a t g u e s ts a re s a y i n g …
“Perfect in every way”

“Wonderful place”

“Beautiful B&B in the South End”

“Wonderful rooms and perfect location!”

“Charming and cozy”

“The ‘Best’ end of Boston”

About us...
14 Union Park B+B
started out in 1857 as a
single family townhouse built by
William Gutterson, a rising merchant-class lumber
baron. Following the development of the Back Bay,

14 Union Park B+B

14 Union Park -and much of the South End- fell into
disrepair until 1994 when it was purchased and
renovated from a lodging house with exquisite
attention to historical accuracy and detail. It was

A Modern Bed + Breakfast,
Rich with History

once again a single family townhouse and with all
the charm and ideal locale it had to offer, turning it
into a bed + breakfast seemed almost destine. Since
opening in 2011 under the stewardship of Devin
Bean, Manager it has become a well-reviewed
respite amongst our guests. We hope you will enjoy
the charm and relaxation that is truly the experience
at 14 Union Park Bed + Breakfast.

14 Union Park
Boston, MA 02118 USA
Phone +1-617-236-6961
Fax +1-617-419-1045
www.14unionpark.com
Hours by appointment

www.14unionpark.com

…our accommodations
Rates $144-283/night*

B+B Gallery
Art Right at Home
Fr om y o ur hos t …

Yellow Room with
En-Suite Bathroom

As a restored boutique B+B, we seek to
offer the comforts

of home and the

relaxation of being away from home. We
seek to provide an un-hosted experience
while still maintaining the breakfast, daily
cleaning and amenities you expect. We
offer a unique experience in the heart of the
Green Room with
Private In-Hall
Bathroom

South End –a stylish and desirable locale.
Enjoy the history of our rowhouse, relax in
our modern amenities, savor that mint on
your pillow… we’re sure you will!

-

Devin, Manager

Am e n it ie s
• Private bathrooms
• Luxurious linens, towels & robes
• Cable TV & Complimentary WIFI
• Hair dryers & Irons In-Room
• Expanded Continental Breakfast
• Daily Cleaning
• Complimentary toiletries

←A r t R i gh t At H om e
Starting in 2012, we have incorporated art
consignment into our B+B. With an eye
towards supporting local artists we have
acquired a collection of nearly 80 pieces of
fine art to match the taste, eclecticism and
price-range of our guests. Now, not only can
you enjoy the true Bostonian experience of 14
Union Park, but you can take a piece of it
home with you, too! Check out our website to

Blue Room with
En-Suite Bathroom

see a profile of each artist and a catalog of
their work.

Artwork Credits (Clockwise from top left): Denyse Murphy,
Christine Bodnar, Gregory Dolnikowski, Mark Dunn, Regina
Valluzzi (center), Michelle Arnold Paine, Maura Longueil,
Varteni, Carol Wontkowski and Laura Nickerson

Bo o k you r st ay wit h u s t od ay …
www.14u n io np ark.co m

*Rates vary by
season, holiday,
day of the week
and special event.
See our website
for details.

